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He said ii is father had found out
about his relations with Mrs.
Hedrick and he did not know
what to do. He was told to
straighten up, be a man and stay
away from, there or Hedrick
would kill him as sure as fire
burns powder,' He went down

(Concluded .next week.)

Conductor R. B. Moore testified
that Whitaker had told him be
would kill Hedrick if the latter
ever crosse'd his path. Witness
advised Whitaker to stay away
from Hedrick's home and be a
manvy" Whitaker had a habit of
coming down late, and witness
asked him what was the matter.

manner and unaccountable atti-
tude. Knew nothing of the rela-
tions of any of the three persons
figuring in the trial, but had ob-

served the melancholia of Hedrick
fully two months prior to the
homicide. Witness stated he
would have been afraid to ride on
a train with Hedrick.

1X0Published . Brry Wednesday at
Weit InalM Street

Witness said he never had money
enough to hire one man to kill
another.

Conductor Will White corrobo-
rated the story told by Leonard,
as to the threats made by Whita-
ker. Witness said he did not take
the matter seriously at first, but
later did tell Hedrick. Witness
then went to Whitaker and told
him he had taken Hedrick's wife
from him, had threatened to kill
him, and asked why he did not
stop it. To this Whitaker an-
swered that he was capable of tak-
ing care of himself and for the
other to attend to his own busi-
ness.

Rev. L. M. Kerschner had
known the defendant for a long
time and had noticed his changed

Hedrick had written him while
he was away from Spencer. The
defense demanded these letters,
and the State objected. After
s6me warm tilting between coun-
sel on both sides, Leonard was al-

lowed to state the contents of the
letters. The Solicitor declared no
such letters were in his possession.
After further discussion the eourt
told counsellor the defense to file
affidavit as to what was in the
letters. Witness then stated that
Whitaker offered him $00 to kill
Hedrick, and he declined the job.
I heard Whitaker make threats
a number of times. The Solicitor
subjected the witness to a num-
ber of hard questions, among
them, if he had not hired Nat
Crump to kill H. Clav Grubb.
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f Three ways are used by farmers
i for curing and preparing their to- -

bacco for the market; namely. sun
cured, air cured and flue cured.

CHRISTMAS GOODS!

r oOo - a
We have a VERY LARGE and varied assortment of

X Christmas , goods and urge an early eall before the crowd
ViItt loi.irn

tobacco, grown in the famous Pied-

mont region, requires and takes less
sweetening than tobacco grown in
any other section of the United States
and has a wholesome, stimulating,
juicy, full tobacco taste that satisfies
tobacco hunger. That's why chewers
prefer Schnapps, because Schnapps
cheers more than any other chewing
tobacco, and that's why chewers of
Schnapps pass the good thing along

one chewer makes dther chewers,
until the fact is established that
there are more chewers and more
pounds of tobacco chewed to the
population in states where Schnapps
tobacco is sold than there are in
those states where Schnapps has not
yet been offered to the trade.

A ioc. plug of Schnapps is more
economical than a much larger ioc.
plug of cheap tobacco. Sold at 50c.
per pound in 5c. cuts. Strictly 10
and 1 5 cent plugs.

It has been Carefully seleeted and in it are goods to
suit the modest purse as well as the riehest. .

There are no "Back numbers" among these goods;
every article is fresh, bright and NEW.

We have the LARGE T, and best assortment of
Umbrellas ever before shown here: Prices from $4.00 to
$20.00 each.

The Largest and Rlost Elegant
line of Watches, Chains, Bracelets, Loekets, Necklaces,

The old and cheap way is called air
cured; the later discovery and im-

proved way is called flue cured.
In flue curing the tobacco is taken

from the fields and raoked in barns
especially built to retain heat and
there subjected to a continuous high
temperature, produced by the direct
heat of flame heated flues, which
brings out in the tobacco that
stimulating taste and aroma that
expert roasting develops in green
coffee. These similar processes give
to both tobacco and coffee the cheer-
ing and stimulating quality that pop-
ularizes their use.

The quality of tobacco depends
much on the curing process and the
kind of soil that produces it, as ex-

pert tests prove that this flue cured

0 Rings, Brooehes, Fobs, Thimbles, Cut Glass, Hand-Paint- ed

Q) China, Sterling Silver, Silver-Plate- d svare, Novelties in

Salisbury, N. C, Nov. 28th, 190G.

Tomorrow is Thanksgiving and
the good people of the land, es-

pecially of North Carolina, have
much to be thankful for. As a
general thing crops have been
good, investments have not been
hazarded by declining values,
ab ut all commercial and indus-

trial enterprises have been success-fil- l,

no man who needed work and
was willing tb work has suffered
for bread and withall substantial
improvements have taken place
in about every county, city and
town, in the State, while present
and contemplated developments
becons us on with assurances of
success and alluring promises,
Though probably deserved, we
have been spared the destruction
of life and property, such as has
visited the Gulf States by hurri-
canes, the Western States, by
tornadoes, floods and earth-
quakes, and other portions of the
world by famine. An allwise,
merciful and kind Providence
has blessed us on every side, has
fed, clothed and given us even
luxuries with a bountiful hand ;

many of us have reaped where we
did not sow, and joy, good will
and friendly relations have exist-
ed, with few exceptions, among all
classes, high and low, employer
and employe, through the width
and breadth of , the good old North
State; the churches and Chris-

tian institutions have been among
the leaders in good works and
progress; the State government
has been conducted in a fair
and impartial ma nner, and
the courts have done much
in behalf of justice; our
institutions for the care of the
deaf, blind aDd insane have1 done
a noble work ; our institutions of
learning have flourished and in-

creased, and out of our bounty the
old soldier and his widow have
been comforted ; and last, though
not least, we have had na session
of the legislature during the
past twelve months. This last
item alone is sufficient for general
thanksgiving, and, it is something
more than we need to expect dur-
ing the coming year. Thanks are
better than no return where! a re-

turn is so justly due, and, as we
cannot do more, let us be truly
thankful. May the year to come
be no worse.

0

Sterling silver and gold-plate- d and other things too numer-
ous to mention.

These prices are LOW on these goods, and we want
to impress you with the fact that we handle no shoddy

goods, but that every article we sell, goes out with

Our Guarantee.
0

R. J REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WlNSTON-SALE- M, N. C.

goods every day, and will until rWe are reoeivmg Y
Xmas day. g m MPWe advise that you make your selections Farly, - have 0 ARTMENT STORESmthe goods laid aside ftfr you, and you will feel easier over Q

iiUit than to wait until the last moment. 8
Present Sale has been one of theFine Engraving.

We do the FINEST ENGRAVING done in the city.

GORMAN & GREEN. 8
0

3

MOST SUCCESSFUL ON RECORD.
If you do not take advantage of this Sale to buy your

,

it will be your own loss. This Sale lasts only a few days more and it is a Gold
den opportunity for you to take advantage of.

1

All Goods New and Up-to-da- te.

We will make an extraoidinary cut in every department of our entire stock. This
is the opportunity that may never again present itself to you. .

Grlance at the prices below and be convinced.

Salisbury's
Fast (Browing) Store.

TREICHER'OS
THE HEDRICK CASE.

(Continued from page 1.)
to push Hedrick off the train and
make it appear hat he fell off.

Attorney Price asked the wit-
ness, "were you and this young
man engaged in a conspiracy
against the life of this man on
trial." Witnes refused to an-
swer.

J. N. Williams knew both men,
had heard Whitaker say he in-

tended tb get Hedrick out of thua

Bleached Cantoo Flannel, 10c Outing, 10 yds to 10C pieces of Crapon Flan-Towel- s,

7c kind, a Customer, neletts, in latest designs,
Each per yard per yard, for ten days only per yard.

3 1-- 2c 4 1-- 2c 6 1-- 2c 8 3-- 4

All our 6c Calicos, ten Unbleached Cotton BLANKETS, in Ladies' Long Coats, in any
yds to a, customer, Cloth, ten yds to a white or gray, color beautif i lly made up,

at per yard customer, per yd each $8;00 value, sale price, each

4 1-- 2c 3 3-- 4c 29c $4.90
1 $2,00 Blanket, extra Ladies' Jackets, in All W ool Red 10-- 4 Blankets in any

large and heavy Blue and Black, to Flannel, at colors, worth $1.25,
at each sell quick at each per yard sale price each

59c $2.90 14 3-- 4c 42c

4

1 Ladies' Misses and
Ghildrens' Cloaks to be

Offered at a Great Reduction.
4Dur Dress Goods stock,
as reil as Blankets will

suffer a great
(Price Gut

For the next H0 Days.

6o O

Remember for 10 days we will cut Prices throughout Department of Woolen Dress Goods
Special Cut Prices io Furnituae, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Floor Oilcloth, Window Shades and Trunks.

Don't miss this opportunity to buy seasonable merchandise at a great reduction
Remember" the sale continues for,TEN DAYS ONLY.

way. Whitaker told him thy.
week of the killing that he wouj
kill Hedrick before Saturd' ay
night. Witness warned Hedr aCjT
and it worried him, did not ' Seemthe same man afterward. wo
days before the killing I heardWhitaker say he was gr jing toshoot him. Thoiaght H edrick'smind had been impaired is
domestic trousbl&s.. He jcj wag
seen the morning o tW homicideand waa acting utiwj Jgt like a
maniac.

Miss Ma Myers, of, Thomasville,
said Whitaker earn g to visit Mrs.
Hedrick three tim es while she was
there, came thr .ou gh the back

i? l?ld fle irick that Mrs.
Hedrick ought i .Jot to receive een- -

THE GLOBE DEPARTMENT STORE,
Everything for Everybody,

--021 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. G.

Cut this out and bring it to the
store, and we shall present you with
a valuable souvenir.

D. Oestreicher.

tlemans comp iny hl his abaeiice. I

Once the little giri triea to get inthe room wher e Mj , Hedrick and
Whitaker wer hv it the door was
locked. Wi' .ne.a did not 8ee MrfcS ;

Hedrick and k the , deceased in the t

room togetJ Jer. I
Dave Le onard - testified in sub-- !stance .aout M Williams didJHe said aJ80 thai , Whitaker show- -

ed him- - some let tters that Mrs. i

t Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? No Core, No Pay. 50c.

Enclosed With everv bottle i a Ten fn. rmrlrncra, nt fVma'c ftlirlr ft nM. I ivMi PillQ.


